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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
'Rarely has any ecclesiastical body convened

--hi-Philadelphia more distinguished_for_its_col,.
teethe ability, or more' interesting in' its hi's-
term associations and its moral significance,

- than the General Assembly of the Presbyte-
rian Church, now in session within the same
walls that echoed the fierce debates which

receded the disruption of this great rellgiims
denomination, a third of a century ago.
If Time is theconsumer of things, it is also

the-bealer-of-things.. -Thirty-three-years_of_
separation between brothers, equal in all the
qualities that go to make up great religious

kftlliet t have gr?dt:',', - worn away the technical
points of controversial difference ; and th 9 vital
Towerof acommon ancestry, a common history,
a common faith, a common work,'it 'common
aospel, has drawn the once contending wings

ofthe Presbyterian Church together into one
body, more compact and. far more powerful
than when it was rent asunder.

Years have been wisely spent in mature de-
liberations over the prablerd-ofre-Mail:lg; -the-
fold and New School branches of the Presby-
terian Church. The two bodies have felt them-
selves drawn nearer and nearer to each other
by an irresistible instinct, and as they have
narrowed the dividing distance, obstacles that
seemed insuperable have, one by one, been
"removed and cast into the sea" of oblivion,

A-p.crfcct, -and enduring-communfqn and
fellowship has been realized.

The General Assembly, nal? assembled, is a

noble collection of men, both of the clergy and
the laity, representing, in an eminent degree,
the educated intelligence of the American
Church. They are warmly welcome to Phila-
delpbia, and during their sojourn . here, will

v . doubtless enjoy all those generous hospitalities
for which our peOple enjoy such enviablefame.

THE QIIANDABY OF SPAIN.
Therevolutionists.of Spain find it was easier

to empty their throne than it is to fill it. That'
baugage, Isabella, was packed off with little
trouble when the time came and the pluck
along with the time. But now, for more than
a year and a half, while the throne and the
monarchical system are declared by the Cortes
to be still existent, no one can be found fit to

11 the throne,and to be,even experimentally, a
king for Spain. The Prince of tbe Asturias,
the Duke of Montpensier, Prince Henry of
Bourbon, the ex-King Ferdinand of Portugal,
Prince Frederick of Prussia, Serrano, Espar
taro, Prim, anti a • dozen others have been
named,but no one of them possesses the gnat&
cations which theemergency demands. So Spain
remains under a proviiional government, with

-a-regent who is' not of royal blood ; with--a
Cortes in which no man has a majority; with
a people happy at being rid of a strumpet as
their sovereign, but utterly at sea as to the
future of their government. The best that can
be said of the administration in Madrid is that
it is an organized anarchy. An empty treasury,
a depleted army, an apparently endless revo

_n the colony that has been the chief source of
revenue, a prostrated commerce, and a people
utterly demoralized—politically, financially,
religiously and socially—present such a picture
of Spanish trouble as has never before been

eluded in the most trying times of the turbu-
lentbut often romantic and picturesque history
virile once great Spanish nation.

The simple American plan, of letting the
people choose their ruler, cannot be tried in
Spain, because every leader in every faction
refuses to trust to the choice of the people
Beside that, the people are not willing to trust
to their own choice. They went blindly am
joyously into the revolution which expelle
Isabella and ber worthless crew; but they bad
no plans beyond the expulsion. The clergy.
the politicians, and the various aspirants to the
throne, with their several factious, have been
pulling at them ever since, and they are,,in
a condition of seemingly hopeless bewilder-
ment.. The Republicans, in the Cortes and
outof it, have theright theoryfor any nation that
is bunting for a government. But they are in
the minority, and their theory, if put into
practice, might prove to be fallacious, with a
people that has shown no fitness for self-
government and no appreciation of the idea of
republicanism. What with ignorance and
bigotry among the people, and irrecencileable
feuds between the politicians and their fac-
tions, Spain seems to be in an almost hopeless
condition. Her powerful neighbor, France,
and her weak nei;hber,'Portugal, are alike hi-
capable of helping her. Like Greece, and
I)enmark,. and half a dozen other States of
Europe that the so-called "Great Powers"
have been quarrelling about for years,
with the ridiculous idea of preserving a
balance of power, Spain, as a political
organization, is a nuisance to her own people,
and an annoyance to all others. She is even
an annoyance to theAmericanpeople, although
they are thousands-- of miles away from Ma-
4W. For her government is not able to main-.
taiia its authority, in' a little colony, near our

~ :091:e81,wlilcl?piuld be brought to order in.a
"few-Weeks bYirliall'7doien'tegitrients-of Ante-,
Titan soldiers. Cuba,ungoverned, .misgoverned,

insurgent, is a nuisance to the United States,
and if Spain shall continue incapable. to pa-
1E44. it, or if the Cubans shall continue incapa-
.l)le of making themselves independent, scale-
thing will have to be done Boon by the United

1 States. Weican be tolerably indifferent to the
failure of Spanish authority in Europe, but we
cannot much longer pretend tifat, after such
failure, it can have any substantiaLexiStence-on

• • this side of the Atlantic.

'liii I+.OlN,DOM B11;144 N
The blends 'of the ;scheme; for. tho,antierxa-

tion of San Domirgo are stillliard at work
trying to secure faverable consideration Ofi
their plans in Congreis: /I is repOrteil thatthe.
hefty Mug be'ratified by the United Btates by;
the first;of. June, if:; We want 'to seedrii the'
island ; and accounts for the remarkable
energy, that the annexationists are displaying, at;
ibis moment. , The necessity ,for haste, how_

.CS not particularly apparent when we re-
Member that the first, limit appointed by Baez
was passed withoutaction being taken, and the
time`eras then extended with that', gracious
readiness which might be expected from a man
who is a great deal more anxious for the stic-
ceis of the'scheme than we ,are.', The present
preposition is, that, for the sum of $1,500m0
to be expended in paying the debts
of the Baez , Government, , the.
island is .to be annexed to .the
United States as a territory. Ajoint Commis=
mission is to be appointed to pay the dehts,and
if these exceed the sum named, public land-)

are to be pledged. for the excess: The treaty
also gives' us all the forts, arsenals, public
tuildhlgs, stores, &e., belonging to the govern-

-ment.--I.lis-proposition-is open to -several ob-
jections. It is asserted that there are in San
Domingo no forts, arsenals, public buildings;
stet es,&c., that are worth takingpossession of;
and .Air. Belsey declared in Congresfryesterday:
that the debts of the government might safely,
be estimated at, something like fifty millions of
dollars. Nobody knows exactly what the
amount of the indebtedness is; and we shall

-probablrnever-know,---unless,.--unfortnnately,-
we are called upon to pay it. We have posi-
ive information; however, of one loan to the

amount of $1,400,000, which was negotiated
by Baez at a discount of 'Viper cent.; and there
iA Very good'reason to believe that others have
been madeatthe same heavyrates which we will
'have to pay at par. These simple facts ought
to defeat the_ SA:n Domingo scheme, even if'
there a ere no`" otherconsiderations, such as
the-doubt-Which exists of the popularity Of the
measure among the Dominicans ; the danger.
of incorporating an entire nation of different
customs, langnage, laws, and race in our body
politic, and the expense of maintaining a
government in the island under the most favor-
able circumstances. We do not want any
more territory, even if we can get
it fcr nothing. tut especially - is- it
undesirable if it has' to be purchased at
an expense which seems-morefrightful because
of the uncertainty in which its amount is in-
volved. There will not be two opinions
among seniible American citizens upon this
subject. They are Opposed .to spending any
more money upon territorial acquisitions while'

• our finances are in their. present condition.
And the Congressman who. supports this.wild.
scheme for the expenditure of fifty or sixty
millions of dollars at-the very time that he de-
clares that the Government cannot afford to

repeal an odious income tax, which never can
produce, a, revenue of more than, eighteen mil-
lions per"annum, is not to occupy a position
as a representative of thepeople: We hope the
Senate will defeat this scheme as soon as it
cones before them. -

TME MUTUAL LIFE ANSI:MANCE COM
Y:- -

pm tier of the hOuse of Richardtion, Deane &

'Co.*, of Boston; successors to the famous hour,
of A. &A. Lavirenee, and is'a gentleman of.
the same .hlgh ' business integritY awl,personal'
purity-- that Characterize the :whole rnanage-'
meat of the Mutual Life Insurance Company.

It is a-proud thing for the'.reputation: of
America that her . commercial .and fi-
nancial.enterprises are so .often fattnd in the
hands of men whose personal 'probity, no less
than their business.' capacity, forms one of
the real, bases upon which their
credit with . the community rests.

would be strange,. iridee.d, if the thirty mil-
lions of assets of the Mutual Life Insurance
_company did not attract the ravenous cupidity
of the sharks who live by plundering wherev,:r.
plunder is:to be found. BM the sixty or
seventy thousand' insurers in this great Com-
pany feel no fear of anymaladministration, so
long as such men as William E. Dodge, Win.
Betts,- David Headley,: Frederick S. Winston,
Henry E. Davies, Jim. V. L. Prifyn; Lucius
Robinson, and many others, are at the head of
its affairs.

Philadelphia has millions of dollars at stake
in this and other New York Life' Inatirance
Companies,and this - thorougla -o-fficial
Lion of their integrity is as' important and in-
terestingto our citizens as to those of New
York.

A SMALL BUSISEtiS.
The very hearty welcome extended to the

distinguished body of Presbyterian divines and
laity now assembled in this city, and which has
been so warmly.euressed through the public
press, siiould precluded thepossibility

the small . and needless discourtesy for
which some officer of the General Assembly
must be held responsible. The following cir-
cular was yesterday distributed- among 'the
reporters-of the Philadelphia newspapers, -and
we trust (bat it will be officially cancelled and
disavowed to-day c -

" City newepaper4 wishing a duplicate copy
of every document, resolution and other paper
brought before the Assembly, can have one
by apply to New Yorle,-.Evening Post Mble.

'` '""

"'".

It will be remembered that an organized
black-mailing raid was made upon the Life In-
surance Companies by the last New York
Legislature,_which totally failed of itsobject, in
consequence of the prompt refusal of the lead-
lug companies to be fleeced. It is well known
that men went to the last New York Legisla-
ture, proclaiming that the railroad companies
were "played out" as sources- of black-mail
and that now tho must "go 'for - the Life in-
surance Companies."

We publish below a brief correspondence
which is a most satisfactory refutation of the
false insinuations and charges brought against
the insurance companies. The- Mutual Life
Insurance Company, by virtue of its great pro-
minence and the enormous interests which it
has at stake, took a leading part, last winter,
in resisting this legislative raid, and has, of
course, been made a chief centre of attack. As
one of the methodsof carrying on this nefarious
warfare, a man named J. W. McCulloh, who,
by some pretext, wormed himself into the ses-
sions of the Legislative Investigating Commit-
tee, now proclaims himself as an authorized
person to investigate the affairs of the Mutual
Life, and has called a meeting of the New
Eneland policy-holders, to whom he pretends
o be able to substantiate charges affecting the
integrity of the management of the Company.
The object of this movement is too plain to

need further exposition. The following cor-
respondence now explains itself:

The impropriety Of such an arrangement a,

this is too obvious to need any comment what
ever. The idea of a New Yolk newspaper re
porter huckstering out the proceedings of th.:
General Assembly to the Philadelphia news-
papers is too ridiculous even to be seriously,
denounced. It is no more or less than a small
money-making dodge ou the part of this Goth-
smite reporter; but it is direct discourUEsy
the. Philadelphia press, on the part of some of-
ficial representatives of the. General Assembly
which we call upon the Philadelphia delegate
to have immediately redressed: Philadelphh
opens its hospitable arms to the Assembly wits
its warmest " brotherly love," and does nct
consexit-to beremanded-to thediscretion or fir
tender Mercy of any New York reporter, wb)

may have been smart enough to drive an ea-
elusivetrade for the proceedings orthe Assert-
bly.

" BOSTON, MASS., May 18,1870.—T0 GeorgelT.
Miller, Insurance Superintendent of the State 01
New York : J. W. Id cCulloh represents thai
be was appointed by the Legislature of New
York to examine the affairs of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York, awl
that he has roads many charges against tife
officers of that company, all of which have
been sustained by you. Is this true? Have
the officers, or any of them, committed
any wrong or breach of trust? What is the
result of your examination? A public meet-
ing of policy-holders is calledrto.meet. hero
Thursday, which McCullolt, proposes ,to ad-
dress. In your opinion, after the investiga

ASHES TO ASTIE4.
•As we anticipated, the attack of that dis-

tinguished City Father, Dr. Kanterly, upon
Chief Commissioner Dickinson; has literally

turned to deist and ashes. Mr. Dickinson first
shows that Dr. Kamerly's resolution of in-
quiry was perfectly unintelligible, and next,
that the use of ashes'*as authorized by Coun-
cils themselves. We believe both Mr. Barlow
and Dr. Kamerly voted for thisvery ordinance,
when it was unanimously passed by Councils.

'Mr. Dickinson places the subject in a perfectly
clear light, and shows very plainly that the
Kamerly-Barlow attack upon him was unwar-
ranted and therefore an' act of injustice to a
good public officer, which we are glad to see so
promptlyideunteracted.

Commissio er Dickinson has resisted the usei.of ashes for p ving, and now asks for a re-
peal of the or inane°. Mr. Franciscus intro-

-1 duced a repealing ordinance which was re

lion you have made, is there anything in the
conduct of the officers of the Company which
should forfeit the confidence of the pOlicV-
holders in them? Answer by telegram, and
also by to-day's mail.

l'e»•ed to the Committee or. -Highways. We
presume it will meet with no opposition in
Councils, unless thereoare members interested
in some way with the contractors, who, of
course, prefer ashes to gravel, for paving pur-

The ProtestantEpiscopal Convention on Wed-
nesday took very natural and sensible ground
on the common school question, The report
of the Committee on Christian Education pre-
sented the two following resolutions, which,
after a stout resistance on the part of the two

or three clerical delegates, were adopted by a

large majority. This action is significant, On
account of its indirect bearing upon the ques-
tion of the use of the Bible in the publi •

schools, and may fairly be accepted as the pre-
vailing sentiment of all the Protestant denotni-

,
" GEORGE C. RICHARDSON,"

" NEW Ironic, MaylB, MO—George C. .1? iM-
ardson , Esq., Boston,"Mass.:—Your despatch re-
ceived. J. W. McCulloh was not. appointed
by theLegislature of this State to examine
the affairs ofthe Mutual Life Imiurance Com-
pany of New York: He was allowed by the
Investigating Committee of the .Assembly to
attend, and with my consent and the consent
of the Company, he dill attend and participate
in an examination which I have been making.
All charges made by Mr. McCulloh or others
were hilly investigated. The examination
.:Itatsbeen thorough. The charges of breach of
IrtUtt-andmiSmanageMent - haVg---not,--incaniy-
opinion,been established. Nothing has been
FLownwhichshould forfeit or impair the con-
fidence of the policy-holders or public in the
Company or its management. My examina-
tion bah' satisfied methat the Company has
been managed with peculiar ability and in-
tegrity, and that its bondition is eminently
sound. I shall publish an official report soon.

" GEO. W. M imam,
" Superintendentof the lnsurance Depart-

--meat-of the state of New York."
Mr. Cowie C. Richardson is the senior

And we must each and all
Have the

nations on this important subject :

Besolved, That there is no sufficient reason
of duty or of policy to impel this Church to
set herself in antagonism to the system ol
common schools established by the State, for
the instruction of. all the children of the pee.
ple in the most importantelementary branche:-
pf secularknowledge.

Rfso/t4.d, Ttiat the Church should welcome,
and she does welcome, this system as an inval-
uable aid in the accomplishment of a part ol
the work- which would otherwise devolve
upon her, and accomplishing it with iamb
greater thoroughness and efficiency than with
her preseht appliances she is capable of.; sb-
should, and she will; heartily co-operate with
the. system, endeaVoring to infuse into it, and
engrave upon it, as much as possible of religi-
ous life and sound religious influence.

Several of the daily papers which devote
tltemselves eSpecially to exaltation of lion.. Wm.
D. Kelley take pains to inform their readet:,

that this gentleman is opposed to further in,

position of the income tax. We are glad to re-
cord the fact also, for Mr. Kelley's constituents
are nearly unanimous intheir desire for the re-
peal of the,tax, and it is his duty to represent
themfairly in the matter.But while we give
him credit for entertaining proper opinions.
upon the subject, vir wish to do justiceto his
eolleagues,who are completely ignored by most

of the journals which, by a singular coinci-
dence, chant sir. Kelley's praise at the same
moment. Every otherRepublican member of

theXhiladelPhia delegation in Congress enter-
taitis-preelteli-Ithe-sathe-yiews-of the-repeat--of
the incoatie-tax and 'we believe 311.. Randall
joins with them in their opposition. 'ltis
simply.fair that this should be said, fur the ar-

ticles of which we have spoken, whether inten-
tionally or not, certainly convey the impression
that Mr. Kelley is contending fiercely, without
the stipport of his colleagues, for the Satisfac-
tion of the demands of our people. '

Franciscus yesterday introduced a resn-
. lution of inquiry into the practicability of

PIIILADELPRIA EVENINGIBULLE'TTN, 111111DAY.".:MAY 20, 1870.
waking all property owners arrange their titre.et-
atiarliments for water and gas on new streets
in such amanner as to prevent the Streets from
being torn up in the futre. This is an excel-
lent move. As things are iow managed, a
new• street is paved by the request of owners,
and is then torn rip opposite to every house to
introduce water and gas. It is certainly prac-
ticable to regnire outlets to be laid at certain
intervals running to the sidewalks, so that the
roadway need not be broken up as soon as it
has been laid down. •

'Mayor Fox has done a 'very proper thing in
vetoing the bill inviting theNew York Seventh
Regiment to visit Philadelphia and extending
them the hospitalities of the city. Why tlie
'Comnimi Councilshould have passed it over
the veto, passes comprehension. ;Fortunately.-
hoviever, it was defeated in the Select Council
by a unanimous vote. IfPhiladelphia,has any

money_ to spend ~on the, military, it, should be
spent on its own organiiations, which are fast
hecommg a credit and honor to the city.

CLOTHES G.

ePlaggril Attsvoittbly.
ALL 0110 D PEOPLE

•'UTSU
_On_thispolot-,that_

-WANAM Krit k BROWN'S
GREAT 0/01. HALL

IS
THE BRAT PLACE

IN PHILADELPHIA
For buying

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING
AT
'P TS

Strangers. in_the
Lc OityW-paSrticu Ußlarly. invitod., to visit

whether desiring to wnrerneso or not? the •
LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN •MEItIOA.

A Ten Strike.

TEN ! -TEN !! TEN!!! TEN !! !!

All the handsomest-looking men
Who've been before are coming again

To look-at the TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
For it carries them back to the season when -

Prices were down ; yetlardly then
Could garments be afforded for men

At the price of theseTEN DOLLAR SUITS
You an't complain that the price is high,
And e'en if you wonder the reason why
We sell so low, you'rewelcome' to buy

A few of the TENDOLLAR SUITS.
'The pilblie are saying-"-Oh-!--#4ar-ntel
" What a marvel of cheapness !" Come and

see!"•..
" A TEN DOLLAR Suit's the thing for me !"

Hurrah for the TEN DOLLAR SUITS!
THE MEN RUN FOR THEM !

THE BOYS WON'T GO WITHOUT THEM
THE WOMEN ARE FRANTIC WITH

DELIGHT OVER THEM !

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
From the~~~~~~~u

-
-

-- --.

- -V' ..---Al- -

1- ill'‘-'IOgIWM - T. Rtt
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FINAF.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

\Combluing Style, Durability and Excel-
leuee of Workmanbhip.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT

\ 604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Tlandeome Garments made to order at the shorter

notteel afa3 w fm Wiry

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW SUYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
'fu, the very lowest prices.

New '.Engravings.
New Chronaos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Roger is Groups,
SOLE AGENCY.

llnstic Franies, Easels, Porcelains, Sic.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OREN FLEE AT ALL TIMES
JAMES tS. EARLE & SONS,

6116 4phestnut Street.

\ FURS, &U.

FURS 1 N STORA GE.
A. K. & E.' IC. WOMRATH.

1212 CU STNET STREET,
nog to inform the L dies that they aro now preparedit .

receive. FURS Obi TORA9IOtbrough the Bummer
guaranteeing them tgainet lose byBlro and Efoth,st
trifling exPougg• : ' •

A. K. ec, F. K. WaMitATH,
1312 Chestnut Street.

mh2Bin w f 2rn ro I A

AEMOVALS.
REMOVAL. IRS. E. HENRY, MA.NIT-
-1.1.1 factnrer ofLa lee' Clocks and Mantillas, findirik
Mi. late location, N .16 N. Eighth streets, inadequ.iff
for her largely -Inc ased business, has removed to th,
.ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS. WA-1110E00M, at tho 8

iF. corner of NINT 1 and AR IIStreets, where she non

uneratin addition t her stock ofCloaks and Mantillas.
a choice invoice of Paisloy now's, ace Points and
bacqueel tab2.3.3inrpf

NEW PUBLICATIONS 4'

JUNE MAGAZINES.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
CONTENTS: Joseph and his Pilend, by

13AYAND TAYLOR; DIIVCS from a Frencti
Faini, l.y P. G. HAMERTON ; William Haz-
litt, by B. T. 'lummitmAiy;_jn June, by NORA.
PERRY; Fn.nch and English Illustrated Ma-
gazines, by EUGENE BENSON; ,Song ; Old-
town Fireside Stories, I.The Ghost in the
Mill, by. NAItILLBT BEECHER STOIVEJ Let US
be. Cheertnl;-,by "Mits. E. LYNN LINTON;
Master qreadwell, by J. E. BAusox ; An
Idler's Idyl, by IlindiNt Rion; The Correa-
pondence of Napoleon Bonaparte, by JAmzs
!Awful.; ; The English Governess at the Sia-
mese Court; ; -The Logic of Marriage and
Murder.by HENRY JAMES; Reviews and Lit-
erary Notices by ;JOHN FISKE,.HENRY
;JAMES, T. W. Illoolusort, 3. J. PLATT and
W. D. 110'WELLS. '

OU•R YOUNG FOLKS
CONTENTS : -We Girls: a Home Story,-.VI,

by Mns. A. I). T. WHITNEY ;_ Song of.QueenFutotner's Herald, by EELEN L. 13osiwte ;
Retwous why the Cow turned her Head away,
by Dins. A. M. DIAZ ; Trotty's Composition,
a Por•treript to the "Trotty Book," by ELIZA-
BETH STUART PHELPS; Little Sorrow,. -by
.DIAIuAN DouoLm; Bravo Boys; byM.A.tott
-TRAVERSE-I- How-Edgar- left- Home -by-Jr-T,-
TROWBRIDGE ; Bertte's Pioneering, by HELEN
C. WEEKS ; Our Menagerie—Ants, by T. W.

IOGINEON ; .In _Business_ for Himself, - by
MAnY B. • Haunts • 'Mending the Nets, by
LILY NELSON ; If Wishes were Horses, by
RUTH CHESTERFIELD; A Lily's , Werd, by
Lt CY LAnOom ; The—Evening Lamp; Our
Letter Box.

asc Forsale by all Booksellers and Newsdealer'

FIELDS, OSGOOD &CO., Publishers,
B•ston

Hubseription Acentler Ploiladelphia

W. B. ZIEBER,
100 South Third Street.

CARPETINGS;&C.

MATTINGS! -

Great Variety, all widths, at all prices, from
• 30 to 75 cents.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON, .

1222
Chestnut Street.

my§

CANTON MATTINGS.

TANTON-MA'ITINGS.

ANCT MATTINGS.
MATTINGS.

RED CHECK MATTINGS.

CANTON MATTINGS
• ALL 'WIDTHS.

LOWEST PRICES.
McCALLIIM, CREASE & SLOAN,

MATTING WAREHOUSE,
No. 609Chestnut Stireet.

mh2w m arnrD

NEW CARPETING6.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

M A TTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

WHICH UWCE EAPRICESEROIMNLATT SEASON.Y RE

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
635 MARKET STREET.

emros
GAS-FIXTUREs-,--eirC.

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA•

We have no Store or. Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
my 7 4p'fl

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for. burning Kerosene 0

On band and for sal() by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACHARA,
718 CHESTNUT STREET

P. B.—Country Houses thnt are not'supplied With 4511.

will find this Lamp the safest now need tor reading or

sewing by. They 'are superior to gas, emitting a soft

luxuriant light. rov7 Im4p

6ROUERIE:B, LIQUOitS..ar.C.

1870.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their CountryHomes.
Goods packed carefully and deliveredat

Depots. or seat inour Wagon to
'

• any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL= & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT' STREET.

LONDON BROWYSTOUT'

SCOTCH ALE,
In Slone and Glass by Me Cask or Dozen

_,ALBERT_C_ItOI3ERTS,
DEALER 1N FINE GROCERIES,

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Choice New Crop

GREEN
JAPAN

BLACK.

T FA A. S
DAVIS & ItICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS*
jetta rptf

DRY GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second StreeU

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SILKS,
POPLINS,

GRENADINES.
- HERNASns,

And every varietyof , seasonable DRESS GOODS. at
prices which will defy competition.

' ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT- TOR GASH.
roto3o3torp_ . _

727 ourATBUT STREET. 7'27
GREAT RUSH

FOR THE

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
NOW.BELLING RIX

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street.

Their entire stoek must and willbe sold
out prior to the dissolution oftheir

firm on the 30th June next.

Strictlyone price, and nodeviation.

RIC-REY;-SHARP :Cc 400:,

727 CHESTNUT ISTREEr.

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Invites attention to his elegant stock of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Unsurpassed byany In the city and selling

At Cow Prices.
ap7•an rpi

1)13Y THE "BARTLEY" KID GLOVE.
J._...VEKWiralstrofferthe- celebrated-"-La-Bellekitt----__
glove at $l 2. ,/ per pair.

Bent al '.5 glove in America. . •Joseph." $1 00 per pair.
31 ivree' Uhl glou•s, ,I.E( I PO per pair.
Every pair we-Wanted name an the " Bartley."

'A. a J. 13. BARTHOLOMEW,
ap3otirp§ \ Importers, 23 N. Eighth street.

CARPET CLEANING HOUSE;
Twenty-first and Race streets.

Orders received and any desired informationOven. i
Atblitchell'e Saloon. 523 Chestnut street. ap3o lmrr4

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Principal Agency for

Butterick's Unrivalled Patterns
For ,Ladies, Misses, Boils and Little Children,

Out accurately and warranted tofit tmly size.
PRICIER LOWER THAN ANY OTHER PATTERNS.

Ladies' Overskirtsand Sacques, every style,
25 cents.

Misses' and Children's Overskirts and
Sacques, every style, 15 and 20 ots.

HUMMER STYLES NOW OPEN, IN
Fringeit. Gimps, Moss TelmrillU S.

DRESS RAKING•

At short natico and moderato prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed, at

A.X.NVVaI_AILAIS4 -
S.R.earner Chestnut,and Eleventh Stn..

mli23 w fm Stara

TIGUSE-FURNISIHNG GOODS, &C

KINGLY AND KUNNING.
K.1N413-

Kannot be Excelled.
KURIOUSLY AND KUNNINGLY KONSTRUOTED,.

KAPIT AL AS A LABOR SAYER.
KUTE IN ITS OPERATION.

KAN DO YOUR WASHING IN LESS THAN TWO'
HOURS,

Kall and aoothem

J. 11. COYLE & CO4-, -

No. 516 Market Street,
Sell them Wholasaln and Retail.
n))5 Buirpg

COFFERING MACHINES
At Greatly Reduced Prices

GRIFFITH A PAGE,
1004 Arch street

All-ViTHOriESALE.
pricea—tioddlery. Hanlon and Horse Gear of

al e at IttlEAtif3', No. 1126 Market street. BiR.
heroin tho door.

SECONDEUITION 11.0.t 4 harton Smith& 170., heatient..llll 114'nith Cetrd
ytrert. quote at ~1130 u'dock as follows : 114.,
17. 11 16R1, 110111117,14.-110. dn....4.20.1. 1462, 112.—;
no. do.. 11561. 111Ne.111%; ,111713111%;.1,1..1, 1.,
Jolj. 11466. P33,1•014; do. d0.,15-7.-114%..114%; do. do:.
Pkg. 110:--; do. do. 6s, 10•40, lo8ge.106%; do. do.' Our-

the, 11Y%a112.14 - ,
Jay I i. 114e outdo GoTernmentsororities, Ste.... to

lay. as follows: lit lied Rtat ,s 18131. 1161-Aa117%; 6-20's
of 164. 112,4112U: dO. 1844, 11136411.36.010. 1865. I' Va

1%: do. July. Ma, 118'/.n114;„lSal, 114'4411'i:
do 1848. 114a114%; Ten-forties. :106solosn; PAcithAs,
1123,1311234; Gold. 114%. •

1'..t0r.; nth e ettuement Of earnings oftho North Peon•
rylrnt..a 8.. ilr oed Company,
h.anlnFs Jo the Bret halfof the fiscal yearending A prd

1, 1870— -.........._ • $ ;42. 61
-;t1o. , do. , >1666 ~ t4/,944)

BON NEW YORK.
A:DISHONEST SEA CAPTAIN

'HORACE GREELEY GORE TO NASSAU Increase ' 885.091.107
Atal en lneteane of $196,094 87 over the half yearund•

WA:4.n A pi11,30, 1.68.
The following Is the inepeemon of sour and meal for

the week ending Hay 19,1M0:
Harrell' of Surerfine-.... 7,818

do. Bye 41
do.. Coryldeal - 100
do. C.ndtmUed

nother Cuban Privateer

Assistant Treasurer Fo*sr's Successor
Total - « ... .. ....... ........ Brhi 0

.[By the Amtirlcan Pram Aeeociation•l
Arrett of B•Nteiam»liip Capkgsin. Miladyhauls Produce Market.

}rim Yonx, May 2.o.—CaptainHall, of the
steartirhip Pennsylvania, was arrested on a
charge of the larceny of a valuable bridaltrous-
stag, which a young Philadelphia lady, a pas-
ecnger, bad entrurted to his care ,for passage

- through the Custom House.. When she in-
quired about it the captain told her the re-

.inarkable Story of being overhauled by the in-
spectors and having theattire takenfrom him.

-11orace Greeley /

palled for Nassau yesterglay.v4--tfis -wife is
there seriou.-ly ill, and, it is feared, dying.

FRIDAY. WWI/ W. 11,10, bp Flour trade continnenro-
marii ally quiet,but .uppiira corm, forward al iwly, and
We commie yecterdey qnotatione. The inquiry lecorkiiii.ll entirely to the waste of the home trade.
of Hi) barrete; Extra et 65; North ,.eaters Extra Family
et ti5Ha 21-1 hojatter figure for choice ; Penney Ir.

e. et 55 nab L0; Indiana and (Mode. do. at 15750
70. and fancy lota Fi7 i•seB 10 About WO ba ,role Rye

Fiebr were of,ld at 40 20. Pricua -of Corn • Meal are

There is but little movement in "Whont, and no change
in- prices. Sob% of Pennsylvania Bed at $l 4O, an-i

extern do,at fel =al 3.. Rio Is in mall supply. andmay Lr gutted at $I 0301 tit 10. Western, and tsi dial
small.yanfa. Corn dull, but tho receipts are

Sales of 3 00 bnshela YeilOWat It 0%1 Id—%
cline. Oats ere in steady reunost, nod -3" -linshols
4. , ?methaide mold at 64.65 cents pepbushol. Barley and
Malt-ere Inactive and nerninalv'

ProvisiotH are held firmly. Bales of MNI9 Pork'at
e3o ; Batas in pickle at V.,sal7 cents, and Lard at I.Na
17cows.

The Netting of the Cuban Pelvepteer.
Important tig.tvements are- afoot -relative to

the departure of' the steamer Tipton. She
sailed with big) men and proVi,ions in:sufficient
fOr half the number. Iris probable that Ale is
now within -a day's sail from here. It is re-
ported that Minister Roberts has placed a
bpanish man-of-war at the dkposal
of a celebrated detective, who confidently
affirms he will capture the Upton withinthree
days. The Spanish man-of-war is now off
Cape Henry. within signal distance, and can
be warned instantly of the appearance of the

7.7.Uptcurcrwarty7part7of -Tthe _eoast:TA-frexpitri-L-
-enced detective in the employ of the Cuban
Junta will probably contrive to outwit the
Spanish agents.

1he Office of"Assistant Treasurer.
-- The- election of Judge C.-J. Folger to the
....17ew York Court of Appeals will create-a

- vacancy in the office of Assistant Treasurer of
• the United States-at NewYork, at-the close of

the fiscal year ending June.3otb, asAAtt new
Court will organize on the first Monday in
July.

The names of Wr. M. Vermilyc and H. H.
Van Dyck are already suggested for, the
place, but it is by no means certain that either
of these gentlemen would take it it -tendered

-by-the'Atlministration. ' .
tonflagration.

A fire is now raging onLong Island, cover-
ing an area-of 40 wiles.

111$1iy La quiet. Vire nnote iron-bound Western bar
rely ut el 09.

Blbrisets by Welegraplb.
[Special Despatch Co the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

PITTLBURGII, Nay 211.—er POlrOiellllll inactive.
Saba of 1.1A41 bblii epot, 40444. at 125.4c.; 2,00t1-bbla• ti of
at 12,4c. We (mute May at 12;112:ie.; June nt 1114a12c.;
Jlib at 12c.; Aliens( at 12.i"a123..e; June to December ut
1211c. all the year 6.0. at 111“.;b. a all the year at I4c.
lietinail rather quiet. Bidet, of 2400 tibia. May at 26'4e.;
44.4i-libla.-Junirst4a7.34cw—Reeeipta,l9l9-burrels.i-lilipped,

By the American Press Avoctatlon.)
MILTItennE, May fOth "—The Coffee market.' is quiet

and onchonged. Sugar.—Sales of 1.600 hog.heade and
1,904 boxes good refining. at 9 cents, 4 month.). • '

Cotton is firmer. Ordinary, at 19 cents ;good to do.. at
213fatic.; low middling. at 21.2234; middling. at 2234:

lflour--Pnies,2.ooo barrels of City Mills for fir:4M on
private terms ; also. feto-bai3r.lai3dlatt; Of Finee-at $4 50
114'0 per barrel ; Howard Street Superfine) Extra at
$5 Vote -

Wheat la dull and lower. Westerultvl at $1 20a1 233
Pennsylvania Red" at $1 35; StArylatul Red at $1 30a.
1 4rtae latter for choice. Cignia is dull and lower.
VI bite at $1 Dial 17: Yellow at $1 09a1 10. Bye and Oats
are steady.-

Pros 11310116 are quietfirm and unchanged.
Lasky has declined. bales of tron.lutund at $llO.

a haNew YoeJbc __
Dio®ey_Market. -

•1 Frotri the hew-Fork Herald of to-41a9.1
TritatanAr, May 19.—The sudden increase in the specie

of the Bank of Prance by the large sum of 11,tatO,MS)
francs. !hi• higher quotations for five-twenties in Lon-
non., 13rid the removal for the present of any fear of an
advance-1u lhe nglish bank -rate. so int mr.ei from the
n linermarket for consols in Louden to-day. lel to a de-
dive ingold to Mg, as against. MN in the forenoon.
At the clusetho mark et was very strong at the lower quo-
tat iom, especially as the Hansa, for Europe,
to day took out elf:Of 00 do specht, while
•fO/ n--- exchnnae,-- after wavering _under
sorposed speculative manipulation, bOCAIIIIS
very firm, on the basis of100,1 i for prime bankers' sixty •

day bills and 1104 for sight, which rates are close upon
.o,,,,,t,,,,eik ...thipptmemlipt. The transuctlons_in the mar-
ket were not on a large scale,andathe few buyers were
reputed to be purchasing for the clique operators and
some foreign houses, whc,i_look for specie shipments in
the immediate futures The outside apecul ,tora have
again transferredtheir attention to the stock market,
which Is PO full of ide and frequent fluctuations, while
the most that gold'promises Lea MOW. meat of only a few

The Governimentpnrchased twomillions -of ff. Ye-twen-
ties, in accordance with the Treasury programme pre-
•ionsly kIIPOISCICOCI. The proposals to bell were thirty-
seven in number, and embraced a total ofover 41-9.300,030.
bonds. „.

The effect upon -the dovernment market of-the largo
.offerings at the iciab•Tretwary was a decline of a g to'.G
per cent., the t cloying dull.

A DIMMABLE SLANDER.
Also a Pertisient question.

The principal leak -through which the
American -News -Association--have secured

• the reports- of the- Western and New York.
Associated Press has been discovered, and

, steps-will—betaken _speedily_ to stop the steal,
Brothil.Voit chrotticle.- this is a specimen slander of some of the

journals of the Associated Press which have
been quietlyplain circulation to the injtiry-of
the American Press Association. We chal-

- • lenge a comparison of the news furnished by
the Association with -that of the Aasociated

• Press. It will be seen that no essential or in-
. .t,eresting item of news- has been omitted;

- while- many:.. valuable...despatches .:from
Borne about the (Ecumenical Council;

--from London, -- about --- the- - :celebrated-
. Mordaunt trial; from Paris, about.- the

revolution and the death of the Duchess de
erri ; from- Paraguay; about—the of -

.Lopez; from Madrid, about thesuccession to
• the throne; from Athens, about the massacre

of the English travelers by brigands • from
England, about the victories of the Sappho,
and trom New Zealand, about the end of the
""e wars have been published by theAssociation in

published
Press

in
A.4o,tertea-rress

in 'New'York, the papers in tie
Pei is hate copied these despatches without
credit. The_record will show this, and every

- journalist is familiar with it. to general has
Iteen the supremacy of the Association that
Mr. Simonton, the General Agent ofthe Asso-
ciated Press, has been sent- abroad to see if
some remedy.cannot be applied.

—By the way, why does not the Chi ome/e
gitte ns some indignant comments upon the in-
teresting report of a Committee of the Senate.
Mowing how tic 'dame ofthat paper blarkmailed
public mem. and comp.elleti them to pry Arty cents

lin,for orlitorials awl cpf..velitz ! It bad better
devote sometime to this point and cease its
slanders upon the American Press Associa-

--tion.--No-YrStonderd.

FURNITURE,&V.

GRELT SALE OF FURNITURE

HENKELS',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

$lOO,OOO WORTH

AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as First-ClaEs Goods.

Eayll ImrpkEO. J. HENKELS.G

FURNITURE.lIAIL-STOIL II IN lIARYLAND
Somerset County Suffers.

The Somerset Herald, of the 18th inst., says
"On Friday-afternoon last this town and
vicinity was visited by a terrible storm, of hail
apd rain. The hailstones were the size of
small marbles; anffdid.consicierable damage to
garden plants. The strawberry- patches and
peach orchards arereported to have received
some injury, but it is difficult to state the ex-.s,r.,tent of the damage, as there are con-

--ilicting opinions about the matter. In one
orchard, situated about three miles from
town. there were not many peaches knocked
off the trees, but the hail cut and bruised a
great number, thus leaving specks in the truit
which may cause it to decay and drop off.
Tomato plants, onions, cabbages, etc., were
generally riddled and beat down, but they
possess so much vitality that they will, in all.
likelihood, recover from the terrible pelting.
The storm came principally from the north-
east and continued about a half-hour. The rain
descenda in torrents, and the lightning was

' terribly grand."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

JOHN M. GARDNER,
1318 EHESTBUT STREET,

flan nonueptionebly some of the newest and prettiest
styles of

FINE FURNITURE
ever before produced. Inregard to quality and finigh
the Roods cannot 1.0snrpassed.

NW Dlr. GAlIDN •^vitce the attention of those in-
tending to purchase toall and o xnmine his stock,whieb
will be sold aqpricea tint must prove tempting.

mh3o•rpti

.
• 111 1

The Latest Loudon Made-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,Philadelphia Stock Eaehatme Sales.
FIRST BOARD.

:4000 peun&B Ypn7s 93.%; 4110 eh Dalzell Oil hi
909 do 9.3 U 100 eh Resoing 14 c 52
MO do 935, 61)0 eh do Its 51.94
2000CturnkAto Ge`B3 s 5 91 000 eh do c Its 61.94
4003 City Si. new 1024: 100 sh do bswu 51.94

3eh tart Illch Bk 120 100 sh do sill 51.94
56 eh Penn 11 , 58'..4000 sh do Its 'Awn 62
GS sh do Its 661 i 100 sh do 62
48 sh do 86.... lash do b 5 62 '
10 sh Leh Val It 563; 200 sh do ebounkin 61.94

21'0 sh Pllll,kErio R b6O 29Li 200 sh do s 5 62
t) sh do o 2'4% 100 eh 0 CitARR NV h3O 43%

100 eh do 960 29'. WO sh do c 431.1
3eb Dela'auteDiv 47 1

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED

4all w fm 11,

BETWEEN
700'Lehirh Gs 'B4 6614
4 Ph Mechanics Bk 315.

30 eh L Val R. 67
tO eh 0 0 k Rlt W 4314

.216 eh MeEllienny 3-1-16(

COMM
100 eh Road R 62
100 ah do 45wn 52

200 011 do 110 51.94
200 eh doslo tit 51311200 514 do 95wn 5131
BOARD.

,

NOTICE TO-GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the,:subscriber would particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED. PATENT SHOULDER•

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled ; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stooks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &o.

•N JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

noi2 fm w lyrp

ISECOtin
4000010 Ga new 118 2de MU

I fib LehVal n 67160 OC&RRW 43e.y
310 eh It CenRW 421;

4 Penn It bail
AFTEk

4400 Cits (Canon' Ite 102%
300 eh Penn 2de

CLO4,
102%10® City 6a now

2uo ehReed II Its' 51.91
NM ell do 51.94
100 eh do rg&in 51.94
100 eh do o 52
200 ell do 51
•OARDB._
,;.;00 sh Read B sswn Is 52
r; &LER.
117) aLdead B :dB&in 02-1.16

Philadelphia Money Market.
FIZIPAY, May, 20, 1670.—The demand for•loans in this

today iday is,thus far, vAllight, and there is not
much probability of. improvement as long as general
trade continues to languish'ils it does at present. Some
of the banks have more funds than they know what to
do with, and lend ireely at5 per cent. on call with good
icollaterals and occasional round sums hal per cent.
lower. First -clasp paper, without mach stress upon
*dater, is taken very freely at 6 per cent., which is a low
figure hat it fails to stimulate the demand to any ap-
prmiable

Gold hi dull butsteady at 110,ia11434, closing at the
latter. •

Governmentbonds were quiet. and again lower-abort
_The Stock market was active and prices fairly steady.

City SiXVB I,lfau quiet and unchanged; Sales of the now
bonds at 10'21,1. Lehigh gold loan was firm,with MU bid.

Reading Railroad was active and steady ; sales at 61.94
WM closing strong at the latter. 801(1 at W4'.f.
Mg. LehighValley at I,6ii ; Oil Creek and Allegheny at

and Philadelphia and Erie w uk.in good demand,
xitb free galpa at 29)‘4a293-4,closiug bid.

A.
_

NTRRA CA TB—INSITRAN CB COM.
PANY.—CRARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phllada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon Build•

tugs, either perpetually orfora limited time, Household
-Furniture and-Merchandiee generally - --

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and 'Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union. -
- - DIREOTORS. - •William Behar Lewis Andenried,

INrn. M.Baird: John Ketcham,
John R. Illackiston, J.E. Bs=
William F.Doan, ' John B. 110 i)ilILIAM snliunlPresident. illotherinel.peter Eliogelaw_m_

WILLIAM F. D AN, Vice President.
WK.: M.Surrs.fientetar7. - iaM to the tir- --

In iTit- n-nrirFarTs -11.70-ii;;Wtire iiitieTot Delaware
Division at 47.

]n-bank-stocks. the_only-tramaction-was-Farinere' and-Mechanics' at )20.
01l stocks there.wereBales of Dalzell at 4. wee-

bid for McClintock ; ?..‘ for Ocean-oil and for Maple
Shade.

balnyce of the list wltenuletbritsteady...
Meagre. U 9 B uveuR Brotliek.tv (E4llr3uut Thirdstreet,

make the following quotations of the rates of oxchance
to,day at noon : United States suet of 1881,
do. do. 1862. 112a11234; do. do. 1869. 111)Iallrii; do. do.
1865, 111.3,1101174; do. do. 1866. now, 113U:014 : do. do.1867, new. 114340,114i": .do. 18,68 do. 114a114.4; do. do,6's. 16-4191, 108,44e14Compound year 6 per fient, currency,11236a112ti; finelnterest Notes, 19; Gold,214iia114%; Silver. 108a110; Union. Pacific Railroad
let M. Bonds, 8600/170; Ventral Pacific .13ai1r0w.1.9314940;..ValoTl Patine Land Orants.77oa7Bo. ' ,

ROBIN.-457 BARRF LS ROSIN NOW
landing from steamer " PioTu-Mc'trim m nct•

tonal, o.,and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.,
111 Cboatmitatroat.

PRILAPELPYIIA -EYEN,INCPPIII4I4FIriN FRIDAY,- 14Al Dal 1.870.
TU1111)

2:15: Oilook.
YOURTRIDITION

3:00 01316olt;
• BY' TkarEGßAPii'

BY TELEGRAPH.

IIIiIOPEINNEWi.FROM WAS
THE 13RIBEEY INVESTIGATION The Marriag:e Relation- ìnt

England.

The Chronicle and Ito Inilaence—Forney
tiolug to Explain the Matter. SPANISH INTRIGUES

The Upshur Court-Martial—The Sentence
to be Promulgated ina Few Dade. •

ARRIVAL. OP DUKE DE MONTPENSIER
IN MADRID.

ANOTHER STEAMSHIP ENTERPRISE Decline of Spanish Securities in London

FROM WASHINGTON. A REPUBLICAN MOVEMENT IN FRANCE
The IttughaanAmendinent and the

" Chronicle."
Special Dergatch to the PLita.Evening Bulletin.) A Serious Revolt Amongst the Porta-

' guese Troops.WASIIINGTON, May 20.—1 n an editorial in
this morning's Chron'icle, Mr. D. C. Forney no-
tices the-report- of the-Judiciary--Committee
of the Senateregarding the investigation into'
the alleged bribery of Senators to vote against
the 11ln,gbarti amendment,and which says that
the influence of his paper was purchased. Mr.
Forney promises in to-morrow's Chronicle to
explain his connection with the matter. .

LATEST FOREIGN MARKETS.

%he Cpsbur Court-Martial.
The sentence of thecourt-martial in the case

of Commander Upsbur will be promulgated
-irr the-course-of-afew days -undemtood
that the Court TOCOM mend that lifr.Upshur. be
publicly reprimanded for his course in the
matter, but do not think the evidence is milli
cientto justify a more severe sentence.

dumber Steamship Liam Subsidy.

LATER FR(IM WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Association.)

The. Senate Committee on Yost-officers and
Poet-roads - have-agreed to report -the- bill'
autholizing a line of marl steamers between
New York and Sisal, Yucatan, to make a trip
every twenty days, and to be subsidized at
53,G60 per trip.

'trawl-Coati 11ental Railroad.
_The .Eiotuie_PAcitiC.ltailroadCommittee dis-

cuf.t.ed 31r..Fremont's TrarukContinental Rail-
road bill, without coming to any conclusion.

[By the American Prue Association.]
ireaanry Coln Balance.-

WASITiNGTOIC. May 20.—The coin balance in
the Trrai•nry is $70;450,000 in gold.

ludirtmeut ofRevenue Frauds.

Marriage Lawr.
Lotinow, May 20, 2 P. M.—A bill has been

introduced into the 'House of Lords permit-
ting the marriage of a widower with the sister
of his deceased wife, and legalizing such
union. It formed the prinelpal subject.ot de-
bate last eyening. _ • ,

The Bishop of Ripon declared his adhesion
to the principle involved in the measure, and
gave scriptural authority in support of his
views, declaring such a union founded upon
the traditions of the Elders.
rbe-debate was extensive in its range, and

the bill received a thorough canvass. Upon a
call for division, the House divided, and the
result showed a clear majority opposed to the
measure, bullring iM defeat:

SP&IW.

A telegramseceivedfrom Supervisor Bridge-
land, of Texas. reports that the Grand Jury at
Ta 3 ler have indicted fifty-four persons for vio-
lation of the Revenue law there. The list in-
cludes several ex-Revenue °Ricers.

Arrival of Itiontpensier in Madrld-..De.
cline in Miamian Securities.

Lo3loori,_ May 20, 2P. M.-r-The ~numerous
conflicting despatchesreceived inthiscity con-
cerning-intrigues on—foot--in—Madrid-for—the
possession of the vacantthrono have produced
a renewed interest.

Increase of Assessments.,
Supervisor Harrison, of New Jersey, re-

ports an increase of assessments in the Fifth
District this year over 186, 1) of $85,000,-

FROM THE SOUTH.
3IctitYLAND.

Railroad Accident.
[Special DesPitich to the
NORTH EAST, Maryland, May 20, 1870.

John Gardy was instantly killed at this_station,
75St:night, by being struck-by-the --NewXtyrir
Express going north, at 1240. Re was sitting
on the platform with his head leaning over
the track, apparently asleep. He was about
30 Tears of age, and resided with his father,
John C. Gardy, near this place.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Easy—Gold Dull end De-
Coped— Goversmen,s Quiet and Steady
StocksHeavy and Lower.

[By the American Preen Association:l
NEW YORK, May 20, Noon.—Money is easy

at 3to 5 per cent. on call, and 6 to 7 per cent.
for prime business notes.

Foreign exchange is dull, but steady, at
for prime bankers' sixty-days bills.

Gold opened at 1141, and declined to 11.4,
with a dull market. The rates paid for carry-
itg are lito 4_per cetit•klor_ernment_hondLare_quiet and-steady.

Southern State securities are firmer in toui-
Fianas and dull and steady on the balance of
the list.

Pacific' Railway mortgages are quiet;
Unions at 86 to 861, and Centrals at 931 to ON.

The Stock market advanced I to early in
the day, but afterwards fell off and remained
heavy. Reading at 1031 to1031; Boston, Rad-
ford and Erie at 5 to 3i.

CU RTAI DI MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERIY.
CRETONNES

1~ 1 . •1 •~K

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

_

The:excitement in financial eircles,is Caused
by the arrival of Duke Montpensiesat Madrid,
and the subsequent declaration of Serrano in
behalfof-the Montpensier branch. These :de-
spatches had a depressing effect , upon the
Spanish funds dealt.in at the StockExchange,
causing a marked decline in those securities.

The new Spanisliloan bonds-declined one
per cent.

RiVIMUMn7IffMi:VER:VP7I

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CITUTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

A Republican Movement.
__Lortuon, ,May2o).r:lki.,-The London
Telegraph this- morning cOntaitialrinioftitrit
French intelligence in reference to the 4.-
elaration of the poll upon the Plebescile and
the confirmation of the reports of a repub-
„Lau 14... t occasion_

It states that the French ctuverument,
through its secret -agents; received -the most
positive information_ that the -"- Ited" leaders
meditaterising to-morrow in Marseilles, im-
mediatelY upon the announcement of• the re-
sult of the vote by the Emperor.

Despatches also state that the Government
precautions are in anticipation of such an in-
surrectionary outbreak, and it will exercise a
firm hand in repressing disorderly manifesta-
tions.

FOR EIJOAL.
-Revoi Amoo t the-Tr00118:---

LISBON, May 20, 2 P.M.—A revolt has taken
place among the.,Royal troops, who rallied to
the standard of Marshal saldanha, and have
secured for the latter an important position in
the Ministry.

The emeute was inspired by the Marshal,
who, by his .great influence among the mili-
tary, has been successful in securing the cov-
eted portfolio.

The affair was a complete surprise, and but
little excitement existed among the populace,
and the coup d'etat was finished.

The following are the latestparticulars of
the affair: Early yesterday a pronunciantento
appeared in Lisbon, over the signature of the
aged Duke d'Saldanha, addressed to the army,
and ealling_upon his comrades to rally and
support him in his pretensions. Six battalions
ol_thelorces_comprisim, the_garrison—rallied
tohis call. .

Ihe battalions advanced upon the Roynl
Palace troops stationed there, who. resisted
them, and repulsed every attempt to occupy
the building.

The revolutionists,Anding themselves un-
able to effect an' entrance, retreated.

In this action seven soldiers were killed
and thirty wounded. The action terminated
at noon.

Saldanha withdrew his forces and moved
upon thestrong castle of St. George;

Here he was more. successful, and ob-
tained complete possession of the entire.city.

The .Ring, finding his 'timed; inadequate to
cope with those of the rebellibus Duke, con-
cluded to parley with him, and, if possible,
save a further effusion of blood ; and as it was
(lamed impossible to dislodge the rebels from
their stronghold without a fearful slaughter,
he despatched a courier, requesting the
presence of the Duke, who, lownver, arrived
at theRoyal Palace.shoiTly after.

Saldanha had an interview with the King.
Prime Minister Luwe being also present,
The Rohe dictated the terms, whickwere
that he be installed in the position of Minis-
ter of War, and entrusted with the formation
of a new Cabinet. '1. E. WALRAVEN,

The _King replied,conceding the request and
appointing him to.the position.

The Prime Minister, enraged and disgusted
at this conduct of his sovereign, instantly Nn-
dored his resignation, declaring that he could
nO longer serve under a dishonored govern-
ment.

MASONIC

No. 719 OHESTNUT STEEET,
EARTIF-CLOSETS:7--'-

THE EARTH CLOSET CONPANY
HAVE REMOVED

--- Their Oiitcoand &tearoom -

TO

W. G. RHQADS', •

1221 MARKET STREETapl3 t th s 26trp§

lem-22 CASKS STRTICTLYTPRI 5110
'Charleston Rice landing andtor .eale ROW. H
' LION le Booth Irmaatract. ,

ISR IBARRELS-
..ored !sweet Ifikb WI; low-priced, for ode by EDW

H, BOW. EL Fontn Trout pitref4

The cities of Oporto and other towns sympa-
thized with the movement, which Wll4 purely
military in its character.

The people remained tranquil, and did not
participatif in the affair, as the movement Was
so sudden and unexpected that the peoplewere
lost in amazeinent at the spectacle of .lu:raged
Nittle-scarred hero dictatiiig terms to-his-
.sovereign.

Ilrenneial 'avid Commercial.,
•Lonnon Islay . 9.0; 2 . P. M.—Coneols for

money, .04./ ;r ,:..do. •,for account, 94.10.94a.,
,United States Five-twenty bonds quiet. Issue
of 1862, 891; 1806, 881 ; 1867, 003. Ten-fortias;

Central, 112. •
LIVERPOOL, Mity 90, 2 P. M.—The Cotton

rnarket is firm: Bales 10,000 bales. Up-lauds, 10Ia11 ; Orlearis, 111. California Wheat,
841. 'Winter do., •Be. 10d.; spring • do., Bs.Elgin°, 20s. 3d. Coro, 20s. 6d.~Beef, Il6s. Pork,

-104s. Cheese, 74s.'1..ard, 61M. Tallow 445.

FROM WASHINdTON.
'the TimeOf Adjottromeni.

(Botha :Deavateh so the Phtlade. Ereniae Etaßetie.]WAsimorolf, May 20.—The Senatetook up

)2
an disposed of tbe House adjournment ,reso-

ion to-day; by striking out the 4th of July
and inserting the 15th of July, by a vote of 35
ayes to 21 nays. The modified resolution will
probably be acceptedby the House.

eu*U.sted Seat.
The House discussed until two o'clock the

contested election case from theFourth Dis-
trict of.Lonisiana,without reaching a vote.

(By the American Prow Aseociatimij
tubitirs lostiagrkents.

WABITINOTON, May 20.—1 n the Senate Mr.
Fenton presented a memorial, signed by seve-
ral thousand citizens of the State of New
York, asking 'for legislation by Congress in
recognition of belligerent rights for the Cnban
insurgents.

Naval. Orders.
.AFsistant-Surgeon John C. Wise is ordered

to the practice-ship Savannah.
Third Assistant-Engineer William S. Moore

is ordered to duty in the Bureau of Steam En-
gineering.' . .

Lieutenant LouisA.Kingsley detached from
duty at the Bydrographio office, at Washing-_
ion and placed on waiting orders.
Lsonsination of. Midshipmen at An-

nopoiss.
The annual examination of, midshipmenwas

commenced to-day at the Annapolis Naval
Academy. Secretary Robeson attended the
opening exercises. - .
'}ar.eltiug Discussion Over the Adjourn-

=rut Kes dation.
A heated discussion sprang up in theSenate

• this morning on the passage of the resolution
to adjourn on'July 4th. Mr. Drake condemned
-the-ftrlivislream Senatom -- for -yoting-with.;
the D mocrats. Mr. Cameron retorted sharply,
and Mr. Tipton responded somewhat vehe-
mently to Mr. Drake; and among other things
said tbere-was "too much attempting to dra-
goon Senators on this tioor."_ _ - - -

The editor of the Washington Chronicle had
-been-all winter engaged-in this-business7and---tbreatening__-Senators with the party-whip--
lash.

This practice of the Chronicle and of Senators
on this floor had become infamously odious,
and he denounced it as such. He was called
to order for imparliamentary lanauige, and
pending discussion the morning hour ex-

The following nominations wore made to-
day :

Jacob F. Stock, of Minnesota, to be Princi-
pal Clerk ofPrivate Land.Claims in the gene-
ral land office.

Andrew Aken, of 'Kansas, to beRegister of
the Land Office at the Arkansas District of
Kansas.

W. A. Shannon, ofRansas, to -be Receiver
of Public Moneys at the Arkansas District of
Kansas.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Supreme Court.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
irenitsznito, May 20, 1870.—1 n the case of

the Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph Company
against the Commonwealth, appeal from
Judge Pearson on the judgment against the
Company for arrears of taxes. The argument
was continued. Verdict in the lovirer_ _Court,
$5,047 50 on the capital stock.

The Pacific and Atlantic. Telegraph Com-
pany against the Commonwealth.--An. appea -
from Judge Pearson on arrears of taxes due
by the company, argued. Messrs. McCarrall
andSmith

,
for the plaintiff in error, and

Messrs. Brewster and McClure .for -the-Com-
monwealth. - .Verdict of the lower court, of
$3,177 14 on the capital stock income. ,

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
32wilro;-d- -4-e-aingt tha flommonwenith. for

_arrears_ of taxes, argued. Verdict in the
lower court, $22,580.

Several important judgments are expected
in the Supreme Court to-morrow.

vovemor Geary
arrived from 'Washington to-day.

The Cool Regions--.A Colliery in the
bbantokin to Hemline Work•--Blen Ac-
t:epilog Reduced Until&
tbpeetal Deepatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)

POTTEN ILut, Id ay 19.—The-Board of Trade
here was notified by one of the companiesj operating-m-tire-Sharn okity- 'realonit ne
men employed by them had signified their
wilingntss to go to work at the reduced basis
oflered by the operators, it was their inten-
tion to resume work on . those terms Monday
next.

FROM NEW YORK.
Marine Intelitgrence.

Nnw YORK, May 20.—Afriyed, this morn-
ing,steamships Biitannia, from Glasgow, and
Port-au-Prince. '

[By' the American Press Association.]
FORTY-El MST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, May 20.

SENATE.—Mr. Fenton presented a memorial
of several thousand citizens of the State of
New York, asking for legislation by Congress
in recognition of belligerent rights for the
Cuban insurgents.

Anthony referred to the petition pre-
sentedyesterday from the foreign-born citizens
of Rhode island asking for legislation by
which they will be allowed the elective fran-
chise, and. alleging that the Constitution of
that State is in violation ofthe Constitution of
the United States, in that it prohilits a claSs
from this exercise, and took occasion to deny
that there was anything in the State Constitu-
tion in contravention of the provisions of the
Constitution of the United States.

It-was a matter over which Congress had
no control whatever.

The Senateresumed the consideration of the
House resolution providing for final adjourn-
tuent on the 4th of .July.

On the question of its passage—
Mr.

•• •

Stewart moved it be passed over for
the time being. Lost—yeas 20, nays 32.Several motions to. strike out 4th of July and
insert other dates were made and lost.

The morning hour -having expired,
Mr. Cameron moved to pass over all other

business orders, and consider the pending reso-
lution, which VCRs agreed to.

-

The resolution was discussed at length by a
number of Senators.

On motion of Mr. Hamlin' the amendment
was agreed to by striking outthe 14thof July
and inserting the liith of July.

The resolutionthen passeei 'aS amended.
-. HOUSE.— Thelnorning hoerofFriday being
devoted to private businesS, a large number of
bills and resolutions of that nature were re-
ported from committees and acted upon. The
following were reported from the Committee
on Naval Affairs:

By Mr. Hall,a bill to compensate the officers
and crew of the United States Steiunor Koar-sage, Commander Winslow; for services ren-
dered in the deStruction of the rebel pirate
Alabama. It directs the Secretary of State to
imy over to the order of the Secretary of the
Navy one hundred and nine thousand 'dollars
out of the Japanese indemnity- fund, now in
his possession, to he distributed among the of-
ficerS andebrew. -Passed.

By Mr. Stevens, a bill for the relief of the
,officers and crew of the ship Nightingale..

By:Mr.:Arche4a.bill foi-the-relielf of_the_
Officers and crewof the United States,- ship
Wyoniingr for servicesTerformed in Japanese.

- waters..
• -appropriates one hundred and nine

:thousand from the Japanese Indemnity
fundL as in thu case of the steamer Kearsage.
Afteriidebate, which MeSsrs. Archer' and

1-:Coburn supported the bill; and Mr. Maynard,
'oPposeit it; the- latter moved,to 'lay the bill on
'the table. Agreed to—? 1 to .10 'nays.- •

1: By a• bill to pay Albert Q. Ross
of .bhio Ave thouSand, dollarsforthe weed

'Hs invention for using hot water and atean2
a a weapon of warfare and to extinguish fire.

Pending disemsion the morning -hour eX.
pired, and the bill went over. • - , -

-

Mr. Gattleld, from the Committee on Bank-
ing and Currency, introduceda bill to require
national banks going into liquidation. to re-
tire their circulating notes. Ordered printed
and recommitted.

Mr. Burdett, from the Committee •on Alec-
tions, submitted a report in the contested'case
of Ryan VA. Newsbam, Fourth District of
Louiriana, with a' resolution declaring 3. P.
Newsbam entitled to the seat.- -----

Mr. Burdett addressed the Rouse in expla-
nation of the case, and urged the adoption of
the resolutiop.

CITY 'BULLETIN.
A FREAK, AND ITS EFFEPTS, Twenty

minutes past' two o'clock this afternoon the
State House hell gave forth that rapidly-recur-
ring cut cetsioti of sounds that has taken the.
name of " general alarm." in cases of&elite
'State House bell is rung in the, hours: Of day-
light only when a contlagra,tion, West:mining an
aspect so serious as to summon to a given
locality the entire force of titefire-extingtush-
ing department. ; • • •

Previous to to-day the last "general
alarm." sounded by the StateHouse belt was •
when the Patterson warehouses wereburning.
Übe first one anterior to that .was ..Zo Ptruit
sounded., upon . its brazen sides, when the
Federal troops took potSe-sion of Richmond.
It sounded this afternoon with ,a suddenness

that brought to Fifth and Chestnut streets,
_witbin_a_very_few minutes..._oftme,.a_motley •

multitude• of at least five thousand people.
-The.fire companies, harem scaremistarted out
with their apparatus. • Thatthey all rushed to .
the central point was because of . their •
inability to elsewhere--learn- iu what ideality
their services were wanted. Wild excite-
ment was • demonstrated everywhere. The
municipal teleg,raph station • was be-
sieged with inquiries as to the location of the
suppoSed fire. The wonder--was-that while -

-
the bell was ringing its excitatory alarm a
number of people werestanding in the State

-House dteepla-apparently-au-puzzled-ast4~he-=-:
origin of the tumult as' the'ineht. fitiatrated'of '
the people who, from that -elevated.stand-
•point, looked like 'so many pigmies beloW.
The bell was well rung. Whoever was tug-
ging-at _the_rope, .it did _up its business in.a_._....
manner. worthy of the bell of Schiller. .

eirgeihtes-ans -el irg uterrlelangP
__Before it_was understood Abet the.! Kiang"

was. unauthorized, the man at the rope had. -7
giver( to the bell something like threescore of
strokes. A rush was then madefor the bel- •
fry. The author of the "Kiang proved to
be a character. Ho was prepared fora con-
tinuous tug. The Fire Marshal and others -re-
lieved him of, his self-iniposed task,and_the
bell again• took- almst Thei•-ringer -was ten- -:.
derl) escorted from his aerial elevation to.the •
plebeian level of the sidewalk. He was thence
.escorted to the Central Police Station.

Be gave the name of Martin Meyers, Jr..
He is the son of a worthy citizen of the same
name, well known as a maker, of packirA-
boxes. He was very queerlY apparelled. B -

wore a remarkably eccentric sort of white
bat. A white pocket handkerchiefwas abbut-. •
his neck. He is notmorethan 30years of.age.
What ails him is that occasionally his wits go.
a_wandering. They did eo in this ca.se.

_

the police station he' said that he loved ex-
citement. What he .lacked in love
of running__to flits he . made.

in-gratificatioat-Seeing other people -ran-
to-them:L.lle felt_that many_people,in Qarions
sections of the eity,were euffering'from inertia
--fromthat particular.kind-of weariness that,
when endured by wealthy patients, is set
down by physicians "cliropic lassitude."—
In order to kive suchTeeple a chance to put -
their blood in Circulation, he says,lie gave

-motion tathe.State-House bell
Practically the experiment of the eccentric-

genius was a signal success.. ' Upon the _
=archiverrof-the-lire-departmenAherthe- ---

stance of this afternoon will be : recorded in •
indelible ink. , •- • -

THE RICHMOND RELIEF lormo.—Joseph
'Patterson, .Esq.J. Treasurer of, the _Richmond
Itelfef—Pun- d-, acknowledges the receipt of
The folliming additiorio Contributions since
lastreport:
Cash per 1.R. P $5 00
Ellwood Shannon 100 00
--Jumes_L-liurieY4%-e.0••• •••

••. ••
•

• 20 00
Pritchett, Baugh & Co.,John H. •-

Chambers.. - 50 00
Loeb &Bro.,perJ ohu EL Chambers.. 10 00
A. Seiberlich do...
Cask, d0...

Do., d0...
Do., d0...
Do., d0...
Do.. d0...

Hess & Brother, d0...
J: J. T. Kirkpatrick & Co., d0...
Webb & Garrett, -

--- d0...
Henry Davis, ' do...

000,
... 10 00
... 2 oa

oo
... 2 00

10 00
... 25 00
... 5 00 -

. • 10 00.
‘, • sse__X , .111 re ney,. do---,—,... -10,1 i
Keen & Coates, do 25 00
Jos. B. Myer.‘, d0..... •• . 25 00
Wm. Amer Sr. Co., do 10'00
A. B. Carroll & Co., do 10.00
Cash, • do 10 00
Dr. James Id osely 50 00
Henry. Bower, per R. Shoemaker.. ..•- 25 00
Mahlon B. Smith &, Co., do........ 15 00
Geo. W. Biddle, per Geo. Junkin , 50 00
Samuel Hood, do 20 00
Cash, M.D., do 5 00
Y. Saurman & Sou, do 2 CO
William Mann 50 001
Cash, per Hon. D. N. Fox 10:00.

do. do • 5 ' 00:
Moyarneming Bose Co 100 00'
M. D. Livensetter G 00
Dr. Geo. B. W00d.... .....•'.l '

.... .'.. 20 00.
N.H.H. 20.00
E. M. 11. 500.

$739 00.
deviously ..... 12,258-75,'

Mann
The final meeting ofthe Committeewill be

held Saturday tto-morrow), May at 12
o'clock, at the Mayor's office.

FINANCIAL. :%

BONDS OF'A ,̀\

DIVIDEND-PAYING COMPANY.
Wo offer for sale a limited amount of

LOUISVILLE. and NASHVILLE 11:1?.
FIRST MORTGAGE
=MEI

At Ninety and Accrued Interestfeom April I.
The above bonds are issued on a road that cost about

double the amourPot' the mortgage, and that has a PAID-
ni CAPITAL. STOCK BI ltlNd TIRE BONDS OF
NEADVY NINE. MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, upon
Which for the PAST SEVEN YEARS DIVIDENDS OF
FROM 7 to 8 PElt CHM. PER: ANNULI have been.
regularly Paid. The net tAirniuge of the road last year
were over

0'1,000,000.:
The greet; earnings of the first six months of this year

show en lament° of THIRTY Plitt CENT. above'cor
responding six months last your. This is caused by; the
Immense bl/ 13illetiN the Conipany is doing—Moro freight
offered than they can curry. The money Procured from
these bonds has Wen need to purchase feeding roadsoind
td add needed facilities ter moving freight. WO would
call the attention of investors to these bonds, as the y ere
Issued by an old Comp ay with a large
capital, which has theminstrated its ability- to past its
liabilities anti make money. • .

CO•i•
\0.:14, Mouth Third.ritreet.

-1.02Crf srt •

:I".A-111ES S. _NEWBOLD & SON,
DILL .13111/K1•4111,14 AND ' •

GENERAL VINANCIAL AGTC.NTS.mylB.lmiru§ . 126 einUTLI. tSHCONIi B'fBEIET
A 8-= 2- DA I;EHRAG N0 VIT .GA N.

" ING from- eleenter Pioneer., tr,.m WilettinAlinn, N.
U., and for eat° bY C49l.llaltAN, 11.1.1ettiE1.1: & CO.. In
Cheetnitt'etreet.

•_

_ -

E -D-D-T N ,INV ITATIONS EN-
V Ir. craved in the nfwept and lost manner. Lours

DREgat+4lo43.4l4:44vrsWt ia pugravo, No. Iffi3 Chestnut
Miner. • ap.ll-tti a tu-tt.


